
NEW APPS PUSHED OUT 
 
 
Good evening Pollard!  
 
This afternoon, two new apps were pushed out to all students via your 
student's self-service app (ZOOM and Google Meet). Please have your 
student(s) go to the self-service app and download them to their iPads. 	
These are virtual meeting apps that allow individuals/groups to meet face-to-
face. Teachers may have already invited your child to start using these apps; 
however, we can now ensure that everyone has them accessible to their school 
devices.	
It is important to note that students will not be able to create their own meetings 
in these apps; rather, they can join a meeting that is created and opened by the 
teacher.	
 
More instructions for each app are below for your perusal. If your student is 
having issues, please reach out to one of our Technology Integration 
Specialists, Dan Cournoyer and Peter Alexopoulos.	
Google Meet Student Instructions	
Zoom Student Instructions	
 
Many thanks,  
Ms. Bibbo 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rJ5YgBGxekOb-G9TFU5nK7Ll5CFy0T8fJ4ZpTQpAHu0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q2yzOyuVpWuljufIERpg24IrTdYlhxySspwmldD55ZE/edit


Joining a Zoom Meeting with your Teacher: 
 

1. Download the Zoom app from Self-Service  
2. Open App 
3. Do not create an account- All you need to do is Click- Join a 

Meeting 
4. Add the code your teacher gave you (Or once the app is 

downloaded- you can just click on the link in your email and 
join!) 

5. Click Join Meeting! 
 

 
6. It is good practice to Mute yourself as you enter the meeting and make sure you are in a 

quiet place with not a lot of background noise. You can also turn on/off your video.  
 

 
 
**Make sure you allow camera and microphone access if/when asked. (If you don’t the app will 
not be able to access your video or voice- you can always go to Settings to change this if you 
accidentally click do not allow.) 
 



	

Joining a Google Meet with your Teacher: 
 

1. Download the Meet app from Self-Service  
2. Open App 
3. Sign in with your NPS Google account 
4. Click on Meeting Code - add the code your teacher gave you (Or once the app is 

downloaded- you can just click on the link in your email and join!) 
5. Click Join Meeting! 
6. It is good practice to Mute yourself as you enter the meeting and make sure you are in a 

quiet place with not a lot of background noise. You can also turn on/off your video. 
These buttons are on the menu bar on the bottom of your screen. 

 
 
**Make sure you allow camera and microphone access if/when asked. (If you don’t the app will 
not be able to access your video or voice- you can always go to Settings to change this if you 
accidentally click do not allow.) 


